Composers: Bob & MaryAnn Rother, 4732 NE 74, Portland, OR 97218 (503)252-9500
(10/15-4/15) 6300 S Hwy 60 #560, Apache Jct, AZ 85219 (602)844-3560
Record: Curb CRB-10521 (Ronnie McDowell)
Phase Rating: Round A Lab Phase VI Jive
Sequence: Intro, A, B, A, B, A, Tag
Release Date: July 1989

INTRO

1-4 WAIT; WAIT; CURLY WHIP WITH INSIDE TURN & FREEZE!!

1-2 In LOFF man fcg wall wait 2 meas;
3-4 (Curl Whlp Insd Trn Frz) Rk fwd L, recov R, chasse L/R, L trng RF to fc RDC in loose CP (W rk bk R, recov L, chasse fwd R/L, R trng LF under joined lead hds to fc DW in loose CP); Bring L arm up LF of W XRib cont RF trn release hold with M's R & W's L hds, ed L cont RF trn to fc wall, clo R/p L ed twd LOD (W fwd L trng LF under joined lead hds fc DC, bk R twd wall cont LF trn fc COH & partner, clo L/p R ed twd LOD) now LOFF man fcg wall, hold;

PART A

1-8 WHIP TURN; ROTARY ZIG ZAG WITH SIMPLE SPIN ENDING; WHIP OUTSIDE TURN

MAN UNDER TO FREEZE!!

1-2 (Whip Trn) Rk apt L, recov R, chasse L/R, L trng RF to fc RLOD in loose CP; XRib trng RF (W fwd L) ed L cont RF trn fc wall (W fwd R), ed chasse R/L, R;
3-5 (Rotary Zig Zag Simple Spn Endg) Fwd L trng RF (W trng RF bk R), recov R trng RF (W ed & fwd L trng RF) man now fcg RLOD, bk L trng RF (W fwd R outsd partner trng RF), recov R trng RF (W ed & L trng RF) man now fcg DC; Fwd L trng RF (W trng RF bk R), recov R trng RF (W ed & fwd L trng RF) man now fcg DW, bk L trng RF fc wall (W fwd R outsd partner), hold; Clo R fcg wall (W twst RF to fc DC clo L), hold (W keep wt on L twst LF to fc RDC), in pl L/R leading W into free spin (W free spin RF 1-1/8 R, L fc COH) join M's L & W's R hds;

6-8 (Whip Outs Trn M Undr Frz) Rk apt L, recov R, chasse L/R, L trng RF to fc RDC in loose CP; XRib trng RF (W cont RF trn bk L trng RF under joined lead hds), ed L cont RF trn fc wall (W fwd R cont RF underarm trn), in pl L/R, R (W fin RF trn to fc partner L/R, R); In pl L/R, L trng LF under joined lead hds (W in pl R/L, R) fc partner & wall, clo R/p L ed & fwd twd LOD look LOD, hold;

9-16 ROCK & ROLL 3 TRIPLES TO OP LOD; SLIDING DOORS; SHOULDER SPIN!!

9-10 (Rk & Roll to OP) Rk bk L to RLOD, recov R, release hdhold L/R, L commence LF roll; R/L, R cont LF roll, L/R, L cont LF roll fc LOD join M's R & W's L hds (W rolling RF);
11-13 (Sliding Drs) Pull R toe up (W L toe) trng body slightly RF (W LF) straighten both knees popping L hip (W R hip) out, in pl R/XLIF (W XIF) release hds, ed chasse R/L, R in bk of W join M's L & W's R hds; Pull L toe up (W R toe) trng body slightly LF (W RF) straighten both knees popping R hip (W L hip) out, in pl L/XRIF (W XIF) release hds, ed chasse L/R, L in bk of W join M's R & W's L hds; Pull R toe up (W L toe) trng body slightly RF (W LF) straighten both knees popping L hip (W R hip) out, in pl R/XLIF (W XIF) release hds, ed chasse R/L, R in bk of W-trn LF fc COH (W trn RF fc wall) join R hds;
14-16 (Shoulder Spin) Rk apt L, recov R, in pl L/R, L trn 1/8 LF (W fwd chasse twd M's R ed L/R, R trn 1/2 LF under joined hds); In pl R/L, R trn 1/4 LF (W in pl L/R, L trn 1/8 LF) man now fcg RDW with his R arm across his bk at waist level W fcg RDC, rk bk L (W rk bk), recov R man pl L hd on front of W's R shoulder; In pl L/R, L (W in pl R/L, R), in pl R/L, R trn 1/8 LF fc wall lead W to spin RF (W free spin 1-1/8 RF L/R, L to fc partner & COH) to BFLY pos;
NEW YORKER WITH SPRINGS:

1-3 (Chugging Around) Rk apt L, recov R, in pl L/R,L trn 1/8 LF fc DW lead W to trn LF by extending R arm (W smi fsw chassee R/L,R trn LF fc RLOD in front of M & slightly to his R sd); in pl R/L,R trn 1/8 LF fc LOD lead W to trn RF by extending L arm (W smi fsw chassee L/R,L trn RF fc ROC in front of M & slightly to his L sd), in pl L/R,L trn 1/8 LF fc DC lead W to trn LF by extending R arm (W smi fsw chassee R/L,R trn LF fc wall in front of M & slightly to his R sd); in pl R/L,R trn 1/8 LF fc COH lead W to trn RF by extending L arm (W smi fsw chassee L/R,L trn RF fc RDW in front of M & slightly to his L sd), in pl L/R,L trn 1/8 LF fc RDW lead W to trn LF by extending R arm (W smi fsw chassee R/L,R trn LF fc LOD in front of M & slightly to his R sd);

4-5 (Spin Endg) Lead W to spin RF releasing hds spin LF R/L,R (W free spin RF L/R,L) join M's L & W's R hds in LOFF M fbg RLOD,

(Chg PIns L to R) rk apt L, recov R; in pl L/R,L trn RF to fc COH (W fsw chassee R/L,R trn LF under joined hds fc wall & partner), sd chassee R/L,R blend to loose RSCF fc LOD;

6-8 (NY Springs) Spring fsw L flick R up in bk, spring bk R, trng LF (W RF) spring sd L to SCP, spring fsw R flick L up in bk; Spring bk L, trng RF (W LF) spring sd R to RSCF, ck thru L releasing hold with M's R & W's L bring joined hds thru, hold; Hold, in pl R ball of ft/in pl L lead W to spin RF release hds, pl R/L,R fc COH (W finish free spin RF 1/8 L/R,L) blend to loose CP man fbg COH;

9-17 MOOCH; CHG OF PLACES R TO L; CHG HANDS BEHIND BACK OVERTURNED TO WALL; ROCK RECOVER POINT HOLD;

9-13 (Mooch) Trn LF (W RF) to 1/2 OP fc RLOD rk bk L, recov R, kick L fdw, clo L; Kick R fdw, clo R, rk bk L, recov R; Trng RF (W LF) sd chassee L/R,L to end L 1/2 OP fc LOD, rk bk R, recov L; Kick R fdw, clo R, kick L fdw, clo L; Rk bk R, recov L, trng LF (W RF) sd chassee R/L,R to end SCP fc RLOD;

* 14-16 (Chg PIns R to L) Rk bk L, recov R, release hold with M's R & W's L hds in pl L/R,L (W fsw chassee R/L,R start under joined hds); In pl R/L,R fc RLOD (W trn RF under joined hds L/R,L fc partner & LOD) join R hds, (Chg Hds Beh BK) rk apt L, recov R; Fwd chassee L/R,L trng 3/8 LF (W fsw chassee R/L,R trng 3/8 RF end beh man), chassee R/L,R trng 3/8 LF chg hds beh M's bk to M's L & W's R hds joined (W chassee L/R,L trng 3/8 RF) end LOFF man fbg wall;

17 (Rk Recov Pt.) Rk apt L, recov R, pt L sd twd LOD, hold;

* OPTION on Chg of PIns R to L: Lady use dbl spin endg under joined lead hds.

** OPTION on Chg Hds Beh BK: (Turtle) Rk apt L, recov R; Chassee fwd twd RDW L/R,L trng LF bending over from waist bend R elbow so joined hds are above M's back (W chassee fsw R/L,R trng RF), in pl R/L,R trng LF under joined R hds (W sd chassee L/R,L trng RF) chg to M's L & W's R hds joined end LOFF man fbg wall;

** OPTION 2 on Chg Hds Beh BK: Man do same as turtle but put both arms up on the 2 triples trng LF and do not bend over;

TAG

1-4 CHOPPER; CURLY WHIP INSIDE TURN & FREEZE;

1-2 (Chopper) Shve hds rk apt L, recov R, in pl L,R (W in pl R,L trng full trn LF under joined hds); In pl L,R trng 1 full trn RF under joined hds (W in pl R,L), in pl L,R (W in pl R,L trng 1 full trn LF under joined hds) chg to M's L & W's R hds;

3-4 (Curly Whip Insd Trn Frz) Repeat meas 3-4 of Intro;